
 

Budgewoi Public School 

P&C Meeting 

13.10.15 

Meeting opened at 9.20am 

Acknowledgement of country:  Dale 

Attendance: See attached 

Apologies: See attached 

Minutes from Previous Meeting:  Tabled Alison 

                      Seconded Annie 

Business Arising from Previous Minutes:   

 Natsaha Stoddard nominated for secretary; Annie 

         Seconded by Dale 

                       Unanimous vote. 

 Aboriginal garden – kerbing not finished; resprayed as colour was incorrect 

 No objection to disco’s.  

  Need to contact Shane for music.  

 Kerry to get a date for this; ‘watch this space’.  Week 9 was mentioned by Kerry. 

 Fitness track will be addressed in the Principal’s report. 

Correspondence In/out:  See attached 

                   Tabled Alison;  

     Seconded Annie 

There was some discussion about the price of the sausage sizzle for the up-coming BBQ at the K-2 

school Athletics Carnival on Friday. No onions, buy bread from Coles and sell more for $2.00 rather 

than $3.00. 

 

Treasurer’s report:  Report from August/September 2015-10-14 See attached 

  Tabled Alison;  

  Seconded Annie 

Canteen/Uniform Report:  See attached 

Principals Report:  

 Fitness track is a work in progress- waiting for soft fall surface. Need three (3) quotes. 

Chaplaincy program applications need to be in by Friday the 16th September. Kerry has started the 

application. 

PBL flags are generating positive feedback from the school community. 

Thanks to Leigh and Tracy for a great job while I was on leave. 

Mr Smith is going to take up a permanent position at Strathfield North in 2016. 

Flashing lights are being installed in Woolana Avenue. 

Bilby Bash was a success. Thank you to Transfeld who support this. 

Burang Burang group may be able to assist in finishing the Indeginous garden. 

Year Six (6) graduation photo’s are tomorrow. 

General Business:  

Gosford Tailoring – stock left over that they [Leanne?]  said Cheryl would purchase. Decided that we 

would not purchase, as the stock would be out dated and the agreement was too many years ago. 

Business arising from the Executive meeting; Minutes attached. 



 P&C would like a flag that lets community know that we (the P&C) are active within the 

school. 

Annie spoke about Office Works and how to get a flag from them.  

Vista Print was raised by Anna Soccio. 

 Badges were discussed for the P&C Executive. Generic badges were discussed. Annie will 

make up some badges for Friday.  

 The fitness track was discussed in relation to the P&C having more in-put into decision 

making before finalising and installation of such items that they contribute to. 

Kerry said the school paid for the current “F/T’, however, there is some school play equipment that 

needs to be refurbished/replaced. Maybe that could be a fundraising goal for the P&C. 

 P&C would like to do more fundraising to promote and enhance school and community as 

one entity in a more positive way. 

A Scooter-thon was mentioned. Kerry said that she had given the previous P&C information about 

this, but it was never acted upon. She has no objection to this. 

Several Fundraising options were discussed, including a Fete, White Elephant Stalls and a Car boot 

Sale. Kerry appeared to favour a car Boot sale over the other options as it meant that the school 

would not have to get ‘rid of’ left over items. 

Kerry also reminded the meeting that the P&C could use the BBQ’s at 1st Choice liquor at 

Charmhaven to fundraise. 

 Alison was to follow up on un-paid P&C funds for volunteers in the canteen as these 

contributions are essential for insurance purposes and P&C Federation information. 

 Dale apologised for not being able to be present for the BBQ on Friday, due to work 

commitments. 

Meeting Closed: October 13th, 10:20 am 

Next Meeting:  November 10th at 7.00pm, in the Library. 


